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-NEWS 0F THE WE. K.

tti Wirnbledon Team rn rivedl at Mon-

44 0%rg f stîgar direct fri-m Java arr ived
.W.îreal on the llth.

14the 8 Jrt to earn that a fine broke eut
t ~ n> of Cobourg, on the înorising ol

lui by which the Goveruiment d-ilI
t - d e8tnoyed. TLe cavalry, upiof re-

rlfPo icatmp, retuî'ned their artns atd
r4l~ a into 8 mbstore at tbbc drill rh'd,
Vi%0 *tWre destroyod by the lire. A farce

4 asas esr

e t i8 suppesed, was tbe work of an

who as boioe $ 1,500 fnomn P. D.
QtjeXchance broken, Montre-a, on the

tf t iWere identitied by the cenductor
41 w York exîresq and airested at St.
téhte llth. Nearly $,0 was ne'

adlo passed over the city of Pliila

t nthe 1luth causng great destruc-
0 D1 1tojerty.

"Y seortn on flue 1201 lld ge:1I
tgtie~ in the Orange Valley, N.Y., sweel-
b ~18, damns, bridges, reads, crops etc..

eeel Park, Ortnge, wfaa materîaliy in-
"U he total oss is 'estiniated aI $75S,

t ~light bas corne on tire potatoe
vItji Oue parts cf the Proviuce eoftOu-

th e t îreatens te lie even more fatal

ly eîrtdo beetle. Thle stUilks aplit
in ear be surfHce cf tiie gîounid and

lt <lie sway very fist,thie rmots ne-

I&!Obd on tde tuber, aind the whole
lbe pulled GuI of the groundi wit,11

I44i eFlghtsttrouble. it te causing cor)
ykt, lxiety among the farmeis, as

t% oW0of tue way of ightinci Ibis new

11, rty wlrm DapIenred on S u ndaliV Ih,
,.%O eOnth le Gev-ernmrit riluvay lino,

t' 5 "' ' tjohn, N. B., and since that tinie
t e'they have committedc and t heit

nbe tu bers 5 have ceîdiesîmrvm.uh
ýM% . U1bYriauls have aîîaed( a livild of

le t'%, ,ging te lugh McMlonagle. -ind
.Ihe grain in a short tînle. Ottuer

bt1 have been atîacked in the same vici
44*àjýPlan was adopted luy McMonsagle

-ýht 19 I~horse nollers over the road w tenu
it ierý"e1-Af though this crîîshed many,

,kId*tPerceptibly tesson thein rurlîboi-i.
'&'adtrewe telegrani sayB thatthue%1 oÛtn' invaded 1Uat îown on Ithe lUth,

er~ifahe streets, fields and luines in
tub iect 0~devouring the gi'us aud

Sleb and s tilt adv.mncitug la Fpite of
OPiPOaitio The people are greatly
14h;8. Andrew's is further west of

Sthan SS9 ssex 18te east.

Thelie ai-mon art îicb;illy l)red last season ai. A Cronstatit letter gives an acecount of the
tie flpstigotiche woî'ks, Eupeîintenidpd by grand reception of the American fleet under
Mr. John Mowat, bave been diaîributedi in Admirai Worden, in the Germant Swedisb,
the vivers enlpt3lflg imb the main Resti Norwegian and Ruebian ports, including a
gouche ind( Chaleur Bay. There wfere iligs grandI review of the Swedish, Russian and
poscd of in this mariner about 705 000 fine, Anierican fleets, cemprising fifty of the beav.
lieaitl.y young salmon. Aiso froni the lest naval vessels afloat, stretvhing Boreetwe
litclîing bouse at Gnspe Mr. Vibert., the miles, by the Czar. IKing Oscar of Swveden,
ýupý-ritenden t, bias dejiosited in several of' and the Duke and Ducheas of Edinhurgb, at
ii neighbo00,11ingivers about I110,00salmon Cronstadt.. After this review the above
frv. party, with a numerous retinue, boarded the

ýSir Charles Add(orlpys Shipping Bill bas frigate flanzklin anîd were th~e gues&s of Ad-
now p~e the flouse of Lords. mirai Worden.

A despatch frorn Tripoli te the Unitod A dlespatch frein Miranda, Spain, says al[
Stfites autliorlties say thart the American the Carlisi. villages on the plain of Alava
C( nsul and bis wife, nIt il.d, place, have have aubmitted to the goverrnment of King
been insu lted by Tripolitan sailors. Orders Alfonso. The Carlisi. forces are concentrat*
"erc at once given thut the United States îng in Navarre and on the frontier of Biscay.
%var ship Ha,ýrtfèýrd sliould proceed to that Dan (Car[os is at Estella.
port, and that enquiries st3iould ho madle The Orangemen of Glasgow, G.B., and the
ilito the c ase. HTome Rulers created a riet during the

A drea:dful calimity occurred at Brides- OConnell celebration.
hntrg Arpenal on the !t.h August. A tenrific A London despatch announces the death
xplosion occurred which was heard a con, of John Boyle Bernard, the dramatist. Thie

si'ilerall distance, Th'le buildinu in whicti deceased wms born in Rtnetrn, M i-e..
tLhc expiosion occurred was literitIlly blown Mr. Selcoerze. of Vicksburg, Missisippi,
te aitorna Between thit ty and forty ives won a silver cul) at tife rifle s floottur,
were 1oéýt. Great excitement ptevailed ai. Stuttgard, Germnany, on Saturdaty.
over thue shockîng accidletithe cause of An insurrection ha@ broken out in Bokbara
which is yet unknown. Bridesburg, where and the Khan bas flt-d.
the U. S. Arsenal is iuateod, la four or ive An amnesty detnondtration waa made in
ies onit ot Plîldelphi t in the .23rd ward Glasnevin Cemetery.wbere OConnell i- buri'

on t iu' Uî'aîkluî t Creck, ne:,r its moutli on ed.' Forty thouaand were present including
the Do.!ewvýro iMo(st f the population re' several members of Paihiament. Resolu-
sidae on tlhe opptoite sî'e of the creek. The tions were adopted in favr of Home Rtule

aîe'Aw;is il, cowul>id of lt. Col. T. 0. run'd anunesty for imprisoned Fenians.
Trreulachi The cpinione Baya foreigo ecclesiastical

A raýt (f two million fet-t of tijnber was establishments in Romne are preparing the
bast on Lke Eriîe duving a gale on Fridlay neceBse ry deeda for tbe conversion of their
night, August Guli. Two vessels 'vent ashore real property into italian rentes, in contor.
on i.ake Mirligan in the saine sterm. mity witb the law of 1873. The sale of the

Acco;rdini te the Gibritar Ghroîicle,thpre proiierty or the Irish College will begin on
is sotne probabi1kty tiha thef lie pet or of Mo- the 11lth imet.
îoicco wiii shonly pry ia visit te En gland. A Renie despateh states that in an ovation

A sciiffi liha'st:ken place between the on O'Connell by Profe8ssr D iine in the
Uzussieaîi uud Pî,ussiîîn guard., on the frondier Church of St Agîha yesterdîsy, (YConnel

bouîdmy bîwe tu te cuîtnes.Soveral wis claimed as a pioneer of the revival of
ot the guardus vwere ivtiiude'l. Catholicisin in England, and the discourse

'ieh Sl)!niti b uoep2liave defeated the was. Ultramontaîue and ti'iutnp)h;nt..
Carlisi. forces ut several Points. Thbe Gov- The Prussian railways under State adruin-
etrifrutýrit or Sp tin is abnut calling for ait ad-' istratimn, bave ibeen authorized te carry free
ditionai 100 000 umen in order to apeediiy etf chstrge. gooda returned f'reom the Cenf.en'
quel1 fthe insurrection, niai Exisibition at Pbladelpbims, belonging

A riot h;-a occured at Stn Miguel, lasting te German suhjm.ct@.t
thicee days, duriing wlîichli men several atro' Tho crew of the ship "4Clydesdiale.9 of
cilles Wm'e omîîiteu 1 ho rioters were Greenock, bound for Quebec, have refuied
iticitemi by Pîi-et Palicieus. President Gm'te sait in ber asthey Bile isu nseawertlîy
zat e'î, lowever, lias nal fifty of the rioters A 'vaterspot bulot. over the town et Ker-

i hot ln aquads, w1ile Palisciç 'vas forceci te ki, Ithtenith Prussia, todJay, inund %ting the
1be prevsietit duting their executions. place and doing gremit d4tage. A bridge

[ lie conilitueus ratîs wnicli have fallen and several hmues wee swept away and 13
îrecently in France blreaten furtiier inutida' perseils drowned.

* tions. particulsîly in the neighbourhood of Victer Hugo welcemned the American rifle
Lyons. teana te hi@ residence.
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